Révision de Chapitre 8~Test Help
Test Format:
Listening



Listen to determine if people are talking about a room in a house or a chore
While looking at a floor plan of a house, listen and decide which room the person is
describing. (For this activity you will need to know prepositions.)
o For example: C’est au premier étage au fond du couloir.
Reading



Read an ad for an apartment that is available for rent and answer some Vrai/Faux
questions
Read a letter in which a French student explains the chores that he and his siblings must
do, then answer fill-in the blank questions about the letter.

Vocabulary




Choose the place in a house where a chore would be done
Write the name of the room where certain objects would be found.
Look at a picture of a room and write sentences explaining where items are found.
o For example: La lampe est sur la table de nuit.

Grammaire




Read sentences and fill in the blanks with the correct form of either sortir, partir or
dormir. (For this section you will have to figure out which verb to use, so you must
know the meanings of the verbs!)
Complete sentences with forms of the verb pouvoir.

Culture




Know about the serving of tea in Senegal. When is it served and when is it not served?
Who serves the tea?
Know about the numbering of floors in French buildings. (le rez de chaussé is the ground
floor, but le premier étage is the second floor)
Know about the location of the toilet in French balthrooms.

Writing


Tell which family members to which chores and how often. STUDY WORDS OF FREQUENCY!!

Practice Exercises
Quizlet Vocab Practice:
http://quizlet.com/4544383/bien-dit-1-81-flash-cards/
http://quizlet.com/4883511/bien-dit-1-ch-82-expressions-flash-cards/
Other Practice Games/Activities

These are REALLY
helpful!!

http://www.quia.com/jg/2038735.html
http://www.quia.com/cm/126698.html
http://www.quia.com/cm/119265.html
http://www.quia.com/pop/105360.html
http://www.quia.com/ba/109402.html

Textbook Activities
p. 258 Ex 2
p. 260 Ex 8
p. 261 Ex 9
p. 265 Ex 20

Pour le crédit extra (choisissez UN des DEUX activités)Pour 5 ponts !!
 Choose 20 vocab words from either Vocab1 or Vocab2 or both, and make flash cards (No
notebook paper will be accepted.) You may create your own list of quizlet.com, if you’d like.
Just email me the link to your list.
 Do THREE of the above activities from your online textbook, print (or do a screen shot of your
score) and show me. (email works best!)—It must be done online so that you can check your
answers.

